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Six stabbed to death 
in Sydney mayhem
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A
man stabbed six

people to death at
a busy Sydney
shopping center

Saturday before he was fatal-
ly shot, police said. Eight peo-
ple, including a 9-month-old,
were injured in the attack.

The 40-year-old suspect
began stabbing people at the
Westfield Shopping Centre
in Bondi Junction, which is
in the city’s eastern sub-
urbs, before a police inspec-
tor shot him after he turned
and raised a knife, New
South Wales Assistant Police
Commissioner Anthony
Cooke told reporters.

Six of the victims ~ five
women and a man ~ and the
suspect died. Commission-
er Karen Webb said the eight
injured people were being
treated at hospitals. The
baby was in surgery, but it
was too early to know the

condition, she said.
“We are confident that

there is no ongoing risk,
and we are dealing with one
person who is  now
deceased,” Webb said in a
later briefing. She added: “It’s
not a terrorism incident.”

She said police wouldn’t

identify the man yet and were
still working to determine his
motivation.

Cooke said a ”lengthy
and precise” investigation
was just beginning.

Cooke said the police
inspector, a senior officer,
was alone when she con-

fronted the suspect and
engaged him soon after her
arrival on the scene, “saving
a range of people’s lives.”

The officer “showed enor-
mous courage and brav-
ery,” Webb said.

Video showed many
ambulances and police cars
around the shopping cen-
ter, and people streaming
out.

Paramedics were treating
patients at the scene.

Roi Huberman, a sound
engineer at ABC TV in Aus-
tralia, told the network that
he sheltered in a store dur-
ing the incident.

“And suddenly we heard
a shot or maybe two shots
and we didn’t know what to
do,” he said. 

“Then the very capable
person in the store took us
to the back where it can be
locked. She then locked the
store and then she then let
us through the back and
now we are out.”
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Dozens of Israeli settlers
stormed into a Palestinian vil-
lage in the Israeli-occupied
West Bank on Friday, shooting
and setting houses and cars on
fire. The rampage killed a Pales-
tinian man and wounded 25
others, Palestinian health offi-
cials said.

Theviolencewasthelatest
in an escalation in the West Bank
that has accompanied Israel’s
war in the Gaza Strip. An Israeli
rights group said the settlers
were searching for a missing
14-year-old boy from their
settlement. After the rampage,
Israeli troops said they were still
searching for the teen.

The killing came after an
Israeli raid overnight killed
two Palestinians, including a
Hamas militant, in con-
frontation with Israeli forces.

Palestinian health officials
say over 460 Palestinians have
been killed in the West Bank
by Israeli fire since the war erupt-
ed in October.

The Israeli human rights

group Yesh Din said that set-
tlers stormed into the village
of al-Mughayyir late Friday,
searching for the Israeli boy. The
group said that settlers were
shooting and setting houses on
fire in the village.

Videos posted to X by the
rights group showed dark
clouds of smoke billowing
from burning cars as gun-
shots rang out. A photo post-
ed by the group showed what
appeared to be a crowd of
masked settlers.

The Palestinian Health Min-
istry said that one man was
brought dead to a hospital
and 25 were treated for wounds.
The Palestine Red Crescent
Society said eight of the injured

were hit by live fire.
The slain man was later iden-

tified by his family as 26-year-
old Jehad Abu Alia. His father,
Afif Abu Alia, said he was shot
and killed but was unsure
whether the fatal bullet was fired
by an armed settler or an Israeli
soldier.

“My son went with others
to defend our land and honor,
and this is what happened,” Abu
Aliasaidfromahospitalinthe
West Bank city of Ramallah,
where his son’s body had been
transported.

The attack was condemned
by Mohammad Mustafa, the
new Palestinian prime minis-
ter.

The Israeli army said it was
searching for the missing Israeli
teen, and that forces had
opened fire when stones were
hurled at soldiers by Pales-
tinians. It said “hits were iden-
tified,” and soldiers also cleared
out Israeli settlers from the vil-
lage. “As of this moment, the
violent riots have been dispersed
and there are no Israeli civil-
ians present within the town,”
it said.
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The IDF is very strongly prepared, both offensively
and defensively, against any threat

ISRAEL'S MILITARY CHIEF HERZI HALEVI 
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US President Joe Biden
has told reporters at the
White  House that  he
expects Iran will attack
Israel "sooner than later,"
media reports said.

"I don't want to get
into secure information
but my expectation is
sooner than later," Biden
said to reporters on Friday
when asked how immi-
nent an Iranian attack on
Israel would be, CNN
reported. Asked what his
message to Iran is right
now, the President said,
"Don't." ���������
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